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Con  ngent considera  ons (also known as earn-outs) have become increasingly popular in the mergers and acquisi  ons (M&A) 
space over the last decade.  Most o  en, acquisi  ons with con  ngent considera  ons include a base price paid at closing plus 
addi  onal future payments con  ngent upon certain triggering milestones or underlying metrics.  In some circumstances, 
the con  ngent considera  on may involve reducing the base price (known as a clawback) upon the occurrence of certain 
nega  ve events.  Studies have shown that con  ngent considera  ons are included in approximately 25% to 30% of recent 
M&A transac  ons, with certain industries such as life-science, biotech, and pharmaceu  cals reaching as high as 75% to 80%.

ADVANTAGES OF CONTINGENT CONSIDERATIONS 

M&A is an inherently risky endeavor. The main advantage of con  ngent considera  ons is to reduce uncertain  es related to 
post-merger opera  ons, therefore reducing risk.

Bridging the Valua  on Gap: The buyers of a business are interested in its capability to generate future cash fl ows. For businesses 
with a history of stable opera  ons, historical results o  en provide a rela  vely reasonable approxima  on for future earning 
capabili  es, and the valua  on gaps between buyers and sellers tend to be small.  For businesses with limited opera  ng 
history, temporary changes in opera  ons, or high growth poten  als, future earnings expecta  ons could vary signifi cantly 
between buyers and sellers, resul  ng in larger valua  on gaps that could derail nego  a  ons. By making a part of the purchase 
price con  ngent on future performance, con  ngent considera  ons reduce uncertain  es related to fi nancial expecta  ons, 
therefore bridging the valua  on gap.  Further, con  ngent considera  ons ensure that buyers would not overpay for unrealized 
post-merger improvements and sellers would not be excluded from the benefi ts of these improvements.

Aligning Buyer/Seller Interests: Due to complexi  es involved in post-merger ac  vi  es, it could take some  me before the 
sellers can transfer their body of knowledge, management capabili  es, and customer rela  onships to the buyers.  During 
those cri  cal transi  on  mes, con  ngent considera  ons tend to be  er align the diverging interests of the buyers and sellers 
by making sure the la  er also benefi t from a seamless transi  on and improvements in opera  ons.
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Reducing Earning Vola  li  es: The value of con  ngent considera  ons is closely correlated to the performance of the business 
post acquisi  on; i.e. if the business performs be  er than expected, the value of con  ngent considera  on liability (or asset in 
case of a clawback) tend to rise (or fall for a clawback).  For companies that follow fair value repor  ng, this increase in liability 
value (or decrease in asset value for clawbacks) helps a business by reducing its post-merger earning vola  li  es. 

DISADVANTAGES OF CONTINGENT CONSIDERATIONS

The primary disadvantage of including con  ngent considera  ons in a deal is poten  ally crea  ng addi  onal complexi  es 
during the M&A process.

Selec  ng Appropriate Metrics and Measuring Periods: The selec  on of the appropriate underlying metrics and measuring 
periods should focus on the areas that contain the highest level of uncertainty and disagreement between buyers and 
sellers.  For companies with wide expecta  ons on revenue growth, the appropriate metric should be based on revenue while 
companies with opera  onal issues should focus more on earning measures (EBITDA, opera  ng profi t, net earnings, etc.).

Ensuring Proper Post-Merger Opera  ng and Monitoring Balance: Proper controls must be in place to ensure balance in post-
merger opera  ng and monitoring capabili  es.  On one hand, sellers have an interest in maintaining a certain level of opera  ng 
and monitoring independence in order to execute their plans to successfully achieve the specifi ed metrics and milestones.  
On the other hand, buyers have an interest in making sure the business’s long-term performance is not nega  vely aff ected by 
eff orts to reach short-term targets.  Striking the right balance and making the opera  ng and monitoring process a fair one is 
cri  cal to assure successful implementa  ons of con  ngent considera  ons.

Increasing Counter-Party Risk: Since the con  ngent payments are deferred un  l the end of future measurement periods, 
sellers are exposed to addi  onal counter-party risk as the buyers’ fi nancial condi  ons may deteriorate during the earn-
out periods.  While establishing escrow accounts specifi cally for con  ngent payments would mi  gate the increased risk, in 
prac  ce, it is rarely done.

TYPES OF UNDERLYING METRICS

There are many types of underlying metrics for con  ngent considera  ons, depending on the specifi cs of each business’ risks 
and uncertain  es, which include:

Financial Metrics: The most common type of con  ngent considera  ons for well-established businesses are based on fi nancial 
metrics such as revenue and EBITDA levels or growth rates.   Financial metrics are o  en correlated with overall economy and 
market condi  ons and the risks associated with these metrics are known as systema  c risk.

Business or Technical Milestones: Con  ngent considera  ons based on business or technical milestones are most o  en seen 
in early-stage so  ware and pharma/bio-tech/life-science companies.  Pharma milestones o  en include regulatory approval 
while so  ware milestones may include release launches.  Other milestones include resolu  on of legal disputes, execu  on of 
certain contracts, etc.  The risks of a company reaching these milestones are o  en unique to its specifi c product and are o  en 
not related to the overall economy and market.  This is known as unsystema  c risk.

Opera  ng Metrics: Con  ngent considera  ons can also be based on non-fi nancial opera  ng metrics such as number of 
customers, level of assets under management (AUM), rental occupancy rates, opera  ng margins, etc.  While these metrics 
are not strictly fi nancially based, they are o  en closely correlated to fi nancial metrics.  For example, the fi rst three examples 
listed above are closely related to revenue, while the last one is related to both revenue and profi ts.

Employee Reten  on: Occasionally, terms of con  ngent payouts are related to employee reten  on.  For fi nancial repor  ng 
purposes under U.S. GAAP, payments  ed to reten  on of employees are o  en classifi ed as compensa  on rather than 
con  ngent considera  ons.  A consulta  on with an auditor may be needed to determine the most appropriate classifi ca  on.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF PAYOUT STRUCTURES

Non-Linearity: Linear payouts refer to structures where the payout is equal to a fi xed percentage of the underlying metric.  
Most prac  cal con  ngent considera  ons, however, are non-linear, including items such as thresholds, caps, or  ered payouts.  
Non-linearity introduces signifi cant challenges that are diffi  cult to address using tradi  onal valua  on techniques.  These 
challenges are discussed in the next sec  on.

Path Dependency: O  en con  ngent considera  ons include metrics and payouts from mul  ple measurement periods.  For 
some con  ngent considera  on arrangements, the payouts are independent of results from prior periods (for example, 
each payout is based solely on the revenue level in that period).  More o  en, the payouts are dependent on results from 
prior periods (for example, each payout is based on the growth rate of revenue from prior periods).  This is known as path 
dependent earn-outs. In these cases, the valua  on model must take into considera  on the path dependent nature of the 
payouts.  O  en, close-form models are inadequate to deal with path dependency, and numerical approaches or Monte Carlo 
simula  on may be needed.

Mul  ple Metrics: Some  mes mul  ple underlying metrics are used to determine a payout. In such cases, the correla  on 
between these metrics must also be considered within the valua  on model. In these situa  ons, Monte Carlo simula  on may 
be needed to fully model the interac  ons between these mul  ple metrics.

VALUATION METHODS

In prac  ce, there are two methods valua  on specialists use to value con  ngent considera  ons - a Scenario Based 
Method (SBM) and an Op  on Pricing Method (OPM).

SBM: This method establishes mul  ple payout scenarios, probability-weights the outcome from each scenario, and 
discounts the result at an appropriate discount rate to arrive at the present value of the payouts.  The SBM is most 
appropriate for valuing con  ngent considera  ons that have a linear payoff  structure or when the underlying risk is 
unsystema  c (i.e. business and technical milestones).  Non-linear payoff s with systema  c risk present signifi cant 
challenges for SBM specifi cally in the determina  on of discount rates for diff erent scenarios where there are currently 
no generally accepted solu  ons to these challenges.

OPM: Non-linear con  ngent considera  on payouts o  en have similar structures to those of fi nancial op  ons.  As such, 
the Op  on Pricing Method is o  en more appropriate when valuing non-linear payoff s with systema  c risk.  OPM applies 
a risk-neutral framework to price con  ngent considera  ons as real op  ons on the underlying metric.  There remain some 
challenges in this applica  on of OPM and risk-neutral framework; however, reasonable solu  ons to these challenges 
are available to provide reasonable values for con  ngent considera  ons.  The specifi cs of these challenges are outside 
of the scope of this ar  cle.  

Monte Carlo Simula  on: Monte Carlo simula  on is not a valua  on method, but rather a computa  onal tool for the 
modeling and analysis of the complex rela  onships between various random processes.  Monte Carlo simula  ons can 
be used for both SBM and OPM in order to address issues such as path-dependency and mul  ple correlated metrics.
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Con  ngent considera  ons have become an increasingly common solu  on for reducing risks associated with M&A. This 
increased popularity has led to a need to address these valua  on issues. Over the last three years, Empire Valua  on Consultants, 
along with representa  ves from the Big Four accoun  ng fi rms, and other leading industry experts, has par  cipated as a 
member of The Appraisal Founda  on’s working group, providing guidance to the valua  on community on issues stemming 
from valuing con  ngent considera  ons. We have been on the forefront of developing and prac  cing this important new body 
of knowledge. In addi  on, the valua  on of con  ngent considera  ons is closely related to purchase price alloca  ons (PPA). 
We combine industry leading exper  se in both fi elds into a single dedicated team to be  er serve our clients and help them 
navigate through the complexi  es of M&A.
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